
Prayers for August 21 - 27, 2022
West Siders :: Don and Ann Forsythe
West Side Ministry :: Fellowship Committee
Mali Children :: Maimouna & Bintou
Local Church :: St. James Christian Methodist Church - Pasco
Additional Concerns :: Scott Campbell, Rhonda Goranson, Dan & Sue 
Batchelder, Karen Curtis, Melanie Saint James, Sandie Meigs, Bob Rozendal, 
Elbert Proctor, Judy Tibbatts, Glenda Wyrick, Carol McGilliard, Marilyn 
Best, Don Pedersen, Lainie McElroy, Sara Barnett, Lorraine Kuykendall, 
Baruśka Knight, Sophia Bassler, Brandon & Paulina Sullivan
In Military Service :: Japan-Noah Ellis; South Carolina-Adam Hardy; 
Louisiana-Jared Hoey; California-Charina Erhart, Devin Glade; Washington 
-Mike Parkman; Washington/Oregon-Jacob Ellis; Boot Camp-DAndre Mills  

This week we are praying for Christeena Alaichamy with Sight and Light 
India Ministry (SLIM)/ASHA in India. She recently shared the following prayers 
and praises: •Please pray for my son, Ashish and his new wife, Amy as they 
seek the Lord together for their future that the Lord may work miracles in their 
lives as they love and serve Him together. •Praise God for I could complete the 
consultant checking for Gamit John before I started the works for the wedding. 
•Praises that we have been granted another FCRA extension to receive funds 
until September and they have started issuing FCRA renewal to NGOs. Pray that 
renewal process goes well. •Prayers for the completion of  the bible translations 
and typing of  John III, Jude, Exodus, Deuteronomy and Revelations in several 
languages. •Please pray for me as I do the consultant checking of  the book of  
Acts in Gamit •Please pray for protection from  heavy rain pouring down in 
many of  the Northern States specially in our mission fields.  Our translators are 
working from home as travelling on the two wheelers is very difficult at this time.  
Though they need rain now, too much rain will be destructive.

For private prayers, contact the Prayer Chain: 
• Email at ws1prayerchain@gmail.com,
• Online at westsidechurchrichland.org and click on Prayer, or
• Call the Church Office at 509.946.4656.  

westsidechurchrichland.org

Worshiping on Mission
THIS WEEK’S MESSAGE: 

August 21, 2022  •  9:30 am

1 Peter 4:8-11 (NIV)
8 Above all, love each other deeply, because love covers over a multitude of  sins. 9 Offer 
hospitality to one another without grumbling. 10 Each of  you should use whatever gift you 
have received to serve others, as faithful stewards of  God’s grace in its various forms. 11 If  
anyone speaks, they should do so as one who speaks the very words of  God. If  anyone 
serves, they should do so with the strength God provides, so that in all things God may be 
praised through Jesus Christ. To him be the glory and the power for ever and ever. Amen.

1 Peter 4:8-11 was the passage that the High School Deputation Team 
focused on throughout their mission trip. Each morning, they spent       
quiet time reflecting on the passage and each day had a different focus: 
Monday – love; Tuesday – share; Wednesday – gifts; Thursday – serve; 
Friday – glory/praise; Saturday – loved. As we wrap up our Blessed to be 
a Blessing series, in preparation for our time serving the community of 
Marcus Whitman for the Back2School Party, I thought it fitting to review 
these concepts. If we’re truly going to be a blessing, we need a deep un-
derstanding of what it means to love, how to share what we have, what 
gifts each of us is given, how we all can serve others, all in the name of 
praising God. And this only happens as we truly understand in our heads 
and in our hearts that we are loved. So, today I pray that you are encouraged, 
challenged, and blessed by the Holy Spirit to continue being a blessing.


